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Thulisile the Maid 

 INTRODUCTION 

Hey there my friends and peers my name is thulisile potwana 

I'm a 18 year dropped out of school last year when I was doing 

grade 12 because of my parents death they died on a car crash I 

first didn't believe what I saw on the news during that day until 

I saw my father's car with the exact number plate, I'm not 

happy about my life, I hate the fact that we sleep hungry 

sometimes. I have 2 siblings (olona, elona age16) TWINS. I love 

them with all my heart no one can replace them because blood 

is thicker than water.  

Blood is thicker than water. I woke up early in the morning to 

prepare fire. I broke the woods using my knee I bowed the 

woods using a paper and a matches to create fire. Fire was 

formed I placed a big black pot I poured water in it for my baby 

sister so that they can wash and go to school. One day they'll 

shine, I want them to shine yes they'll shine I wouldn't Miss it 
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for the world. I so wish Mom and Dad where alive to see us get 

successful but since they're no longer alive none of that isgoing 

to happen. The water has already boiled I poured it on a bath 

tub, mixed the hot water with cold water to prevent my sister's 

from burning. Me: elona & olona wake up. I said that shaking 

them, I removed the blankets from them they quickly jumped 

off bed. Elona: who died? I couldn't help myself but laugh. Me: 

nobody died, your water will get cold guys let's go and let 

sis give you abath. Olona: I'm not feeling well today sis! Me: 

what's wrong sweetheart? Olona:I have a head! Elona: how 

many heads do you have wena*you* stop lying to sis tell 

her the truth olona. I looked at them confused. 

Olona: I'm pregnant sis I know I messedup I'm so sorry*she was 

on her kneesbegging for forgiveness*I was still shocked, I froze 

not knowingwhat to do,what next my twin sister ispregnant 

how am I going to feed thebaby when I'm even failing to feed 

themhuh?I was deep in thoughts when someoneleaned on 

me.Elona: everything will be okay sis don'tstress to much see 

you when I get backfrom school ok.I nodded ,I didn't even 

notice shefinished bathing and dressing her self mysister has 

grown.Me:bye have a nice day don't miss metoo much. 

 Elona:I won't promise you that,but I'lltry.She said that heading 

out of the door ,Iwas now left with a crying emotionalolona 

how did she fall pregnant?? I'vealways kept an eye on 



her unless shebought a guy inside our house...ormaybe it's the 

holy Spirit .?????.. Me : olona how did you fall pregnant?Her: 

 

  



 INSERT 1. 

Olona how did you fall pregnant? Her: I slept with boy 

boy...(she looked upholding her tears from streaming down)  

Boy boy is our friends, he usually bringsus food sometimes but 

the thought ofhim sleeping with my lil sister cannot 

beundeed.Me: it's fine don't cry because I'm lettingyou go 

free.Her:what do you mean?*sniffing*Me: you'll starve 

to death here sisternow go to boy boy's house and tell 

themyou're pregnant.*said that sobbing*Her: I'll miss you *she 

started packingher clothes and left slowly.Me: I'll miss you too 

promise to comesee us every weekend!!Her:everyday sis 

everyday.She faded away...I slowly dragged myself to the 

ground, crying pulling my hair as if I was crazy.my friends got 

inovayo/sandiswa.Ovayo:are you crazy..She removed my hands 

from my hairand lifted me up.Sandiswa:I have good news for 

you.Ovayo:but let's first take a seat.Take a seat my heart 

was now racingabout what I'm about to hear.Sandiswa:my 

mother's friend's sonneeds amaid.Ovayo: & the guy's rich think 

about ityou'll get to leave in JHB .I was now happy the money 

couldprobably change my life.Me:I take the job.Sandiswa 

quickly called her mother wasinforming her that I accept the 

offer.she dropped it and her eyes were now 

wideopen.Sandiswa:thuli there's also bad news!!Me:bad news? 

Sandiswa: you're leaving today & youcan't go with your 



sisters your boss can'ttake care of them since you'll be his 

newmaid.Leaving my sister behind, I can't promisethat imean 

they're the only family I have*Elona came in sweating she 

greeted us &went to her room to take off her 

schooluniform.she came after 43 min.i thinkshe was 

eavesdropping because she wasnow sobbing.Me:what's wrong 

elona?why are youcrying  

Elona: take the job sisMe:I can't who will take care of youwhen 

I'm not around?Ovayo:I Will now go take a bathsomeone's 

mother doesn't like waitingyou knowI went to Elona who was 

crying.Me: I'll give you my phone so that youcan call me when 

you need me.That came out as a whisper.Her: promise to call 

me everyday &where's olona.Me:she's at boy boy's 

houseHer:ok sis go take a bath.WHY didn't she ask me why is 

here twinsister living in boy boy's house while shehas a home 

...ok I won't to my room Icouldn't take a bath the time was 

running like cars on a race.. I wiped myself and wore my black 

Long dressreaching out to the knees,I then comedmy afro 

applied zumbuc I finished thewhole process and went to the 

kitchen.. 

  



 INSERT 2. 

oyena:now look at you you look likeamillion 

bucks.Sambesiwe:rha umhle chom*you'rebeautiful friend*Me:I 

take after you guys...look at oyenashe's Busy with 

Facebook!Oyena: sorry sis...OMG you look likeRihanna...shine 

bright like a diamond.I laughed singing along.  

Shine bright like a diamond.x2Beautiful lika a diamond in the 

sky.x2.Me:you can't sing guys give up.Elona:ouchSandiswa:2 

min before the plane leaves.Me:FUCK.them: languageElona 

came to give me my last hug, godI'll forever miss this 

soul.Elona:call me everyday sis EVERYDAY.Ilaughed at the was 

she emphasized"everyday"Ovayo:let's go elona to your new 

homesweetheart we're going have fun.*Elona faked a smile 

*We bid our goodbyes to them . Sandiswadrove off to the 

airport today it will be my first time on a plane I'm so scaredand 

happy at the same time.Sandiswa:we are here.Me: beautiful 

plane station.Sandiswa:there is my mother go to herI'm 

leaving.*she kissed my chick I wentto her mother*Me:molo 

mama* hello mother*Her:hey thulisile you've grown Yongcome 

come follow me our plane is aboutto leave in 4 min. We rushed 

to theplane we got in I sat next to her shesmelled so fucken 

good.Her:let me switch of my flight mode.I wasn't even paying 

attention to whatshe was saying...all that I was thinkingabout 

were my sister's my blood. 



The plane surely took it's time my bootywas starting to be 

sour.In 2 hours or so we arrived in JHB goshthis place is 

beautiful and breathtaking.we took a cab to wherever it 

wasgoing we passed a border writtenwelcome to gauteng.the 

can drove of toa beautiful massive house we got out ofthe car I 

followed her since I don't knowthe place.**She nocked a girl 

my age opened.Her:hello ma *wow she is a bitch*Me:I'm a 

human too not a dog hello.Her:*clicking her toungue*come 

inWe got in and got seated the inside ofthe house looked way 

to beautiful than the outside.a women came to us shelooked at 

me for a while is she readingme? because I can read mind's 

too.Her:she is beautiful my freind.Sands Mom:nature at it's 

best as you canseeMe:thank 

you.Them:we weren't talking to you .They shouted I couldn't 

hold be mylaughter I laughed.Her:I think I'm going to like her 

becauseu know she won't throw her self to myson.Ohh now I 

know she's scared of peoplethrewing themselves to his son 

that'swhy she was reading my mind.Sands Mom: that's why I 

choose herbesides that she needs the money.  

How's the story so far? 

  



INSERT 3. 

They were talking about their stuff and Ihate listening to 

elders conversations.Me:im going out side I'll be back 

.Them:okMhh that was so easy..I took a long walkthat I noticed 

that I'm LOST. I cried outomg what if I get kidnapped as soon as 

Istarted sobbing heavy rain poured.ablack car stopped a man 

took me I thecar I was fighting him but he was waytoo 

strong.He drove off to the house I was in howdid he know? We 

got In the houseThem:you found her thank you sonAre they 

alliens or something becausethey said that at the same time. 

The guy:yes Mom can I go Im a busy manyou know!His 

mom:yeah you might as well go withher because she's your 

new maid.Him:mom we talked about this I said Idon't need a 

MAID.Her:what do you suggest I do? kick herout?vusumzi I'm 

talking to you******Him:okey ma you happen NOW?Her:more 

than happy.*** 

****VUSUMZI.Hey guys my name is VUSUMZI George.I'm 24 

yeas old I'm a well known mafia Ihave haters everywhere.i hate 

what mymother just did hiring amaid without mypermission. Nx 

I'm a bussiness mandoctor, dentist I could've hired amaid 

myself,do you know how maid are Snoopyand how dangerous 

they are they I don'ttrust this girl.Me:bye Mom ,lets 

goReferring to the girl but she ain't mytype according to her 

outfit. 



She followed me we got in the car Idrove off to my place she 

opened thecar's door and climbed out she so short .Me:follow 

me*She did*Her:you have a beautiful houseMe: thanks now 

keep quiet and listen tome carefully*****She shocked her head 

continuaslyMe:rule number one you don't talk tomy friends 

you serve them.rule needmber 2 you Clean my house leaving it 

spotless...and don't forget the toilet yoursalary is R50 000 per 

week.Her:no sorry boss that's to much 1000Rand Will do just 

fineIs this girl crazy this is gauteng you haveto do nails 

whatever women are doing.Me:I'm not taking no for 

ananswer..you're starting tommorow letme show you your 

roomShe followed me I showed her the roomshe smiled,ohh 

gosh she has dimples justlike me.*I rolled my eyes*Her:thank 

you.Me:you're welcome goodnight.Her:night I haven't eaten 

yet!!Me:who cares I locked the door and leftto my room I slept 

thinking about Amanda my sex mate .that girl 

cansurely ride a d**ck*****THULISILE.my stomach was making 

terrible noises, Istarted crying aloud good what did I doto 

deserve this kind of treatment. I 

haddreams I had plans for my future . 

  



INSERT 4. 

*In the morning.(VUSUMZI)I woke up early in the morning, took 

aquick bath & wore my white suit andtrouser.(informal outfit 

for a business man ) I went to the girl's room Iunlocked the 

door and there she wascrying.Me:wipe those tears and come 

downstairs I need breakfast.Her:ok boss.I walked out she stood 

up and followedme.******THULISILEHe's rude idont like him I 

want to Quitimiss my sister's imiss my friends .I was about to 

make breakfast but I stoppedmy self he quickly looked at 

me.Him:what are you waiting for I'm hungrythulisile.Me:I' want 

to QuitHim:you won't even if you wanted to.Me:ohh watch me 

I willAs I was about to walk out of the door agirl got in she 

looked like a stripper.Her:hey who are you?Him: that's my new 

maidHer:I don't like her vusiHim:she's not even my type 

Amandawhy don't you like her?Ohh so her name is 

Amanda!Amandawhat?Her:she looks like a slut.  

Me:I wish I was but look at you ,you'resomeone's Girlfriend yet 

you're wearingthings that reveals your thighs what areyou?a 

whore I guess.Her: VUSUMZI kick her outHim: she's not my 

girlfriend & you're justa made so don't fuck with me young 

ladyor you'll get hurt.He was now close to me I was 

breathingheavily I thought I was going to receivingone hella faa 

slap.Him:now start working as for youAmanda get out I'll call 

you when ineedyou futsek*get lost*I started making breakfast. 



Imadescrambled eggs and toast and bacon andcalamari 

ANDIYAZ LE NDIYENZAYO* I don't know what im doing honestly 

Idon't know.Me: breakfast is ready boss.He came to the dinner 

table he looked atthe food and again looked at me.Him:what 

on Earth is this?I had to created a word for the 

dishbingo .Me:scary man!He chuckled softlyHim:are you 

referring that to me?Me:no that's the name of the dish 

bossHim:I'm allergic to calamari!Why does he has it on his 

fridge then?Me:ohh sorry sir I didn't know.Him:what happened 

to BOSS.me:I don't know you tell me*  

***VUSUMZI.this maid is annoying me, she's borrinngeven her 

jokes ain't funny what is shetrying to do??I don't know because 

shekeeps on asking when am I going towork....!!ohh now I 

know she wants toescape she's so clever and dumb at thesame 

time.Me:I Know what you're trying to do!!Her: sorry sir I don't 

follow.Me:try and escape I'll kill you with this*Ishowed her my 

gun*Her:a toy gun hahaha funny** 

*I shoot the wall to prove it to her thatI'm not joking 

nor lying.She screamed. 

  



INSERT 5. 

THULISILE.I can't believe my eyes , what have igotten my self 

into.Me:ahhhhhhhh*screaming*Vusi or must I say sir/boss held 

mymouth and whispered to my ear.Him:never ever 

underestimate me youhear me.He removed his hand off my 

mouth.Him: understood!!Me:loud and clear sirHim:now get 

back to work... I'll tell theguards to keep an eye on you. Shap. 

He left nxx...what a jerk imean who doesthat, I started to do my 

job as a maid Iwashed the dishes did all the housechores finally 

I finished i sat on the sofaand rested.*******4 min later I heard 

a nock on the door Iwent to attend it to see who it was Iopened 

only to be met by a group ofboys.Me:hey how can i help all of 

you?  

Guy 1: I boss I catch.ile umedi*the bosshas scored himself a 

girlfriend*Me:ohh don't fool yourselves guys I'm 

aMAID.them:such a beauty!!!!!*I hate it whenguys whom Ido 

not know complementme*Me:yha how can I help you?(I 

was nowbored asf.Them:let us in please it's coldoutside/didn't 

you say you'reamaid?/why act like a wife now move!!The 

barged in and sat down on the sofa.These idiots nxX I went to 

my roomleaving them on the launge. I locked thedoor and took 

a nap.  

********ELONA.Ovayo's been treating me so well I'meven 

doing good at school. My teachersmotivate me to study harder 



becauseI'm clever and I have a brain that is 

biglike my head funny isn't it.i was washingmy school uniform 

when I got a call frommy twin sister olona.Conversation on the 

phone*Me:hey twinny!!  

Hey sweetheart I heard that sis found a job where is she imiss 

her and you ofcourse.Me: Johannesburg?:WHAT!!do you know 

how dangerousthat place is ?that place is full ofgangster, 

mafia's, kidnapper's,humantrafficking are you aware.Me: don't 

stress to much olona it's notgood for the baby.She dropped the 

call I guess she's angryohh well she'll come around.Ovayo came 

back from work.Her:look at you you're glowingMe:thank you 

sisHer: you're welcome let me leave you doyour school work 

then.I nodded she left.  

******VUSUMZI.I went to my office sat the the whole daymy 

PA came in my office she's Elle she'salso my sexmate. She 

closed the door onher way in ,she stripped off her clothes Ifirst 

finger fucked her we did the wholeprocess she wore back her 

clothes andleft.idid the same took my car keep anddrove off 

heading home.i arrived only tosee my friends cars what are 

they doinghere knowing that I'm at work. 

me: and then 

  



INSERT 6 

THULISILE.*I woke up and went downstairs only tofind sir 

VUSUMZI chatting with the rudedude's. I went to the kitchen to 

make anafternoon meal. Imade Noddles for all ofthem and 

served them.Sir vusi:thank youI watched them eat. They 

finished eatingsir vusi said he wants to have a wordwith me 

weird we went outside.helooked at me for a while annoyed. 

Him:did you see your dress frombehind?I looked at him 

confused.Me:no !!Him:then look at it.I looked at it carefully 

only to realize I'mon my period, I felt uncomfortablewithin a 

sec no it Can't be that time of amonth where Will I get pads ,I'm 

notgoing to ask sir vusi I'll use toilet paper.****I was deep In 

thought when someonesnapped at me.Him:you're on 

your periods? 

Me:n..n..no it's a tomato sauce I slippedon it when I was 

cleaning. I lookeddown. He laughed at me .Him:do I look like a 

fool to you huh???I was about to talk when a pink jep 

carSTOped in front of his house. Someonegot out of the car & 

it was a lady wearingfancy outfits.she shouted.Her:babe please 

come help me with thebags.He looked at me and said"I'll buy 

youpads now now okay."I nodded what kind of a guy who 

buyspadss for a maid when he has agirlfriend!!!let me brush 

that thoughtand let it be water under the bridge.**  



**(UNKOWN)LATHITHAhey, guys my name is lathitha 

I'mVUSUMZI's Girlfriend since highschool Iwas in America for 

the past few daysoperating a fat woman as you can see onthat 

TV program TLC yha I do that and itpays well...I'm 22 years old 

I'm white incolour ,body shape on flick ,booty fordays 

everything about me is superdelicious.I landed in SA i took a 

cab to take me tomy house to fetch my car, I arrived at myplace 

I took my car keys from thedrawer,locked the drawer and drove 

offto my boyfriend's place I arrived only seeing him talking to a 

lady I wonderwho is she?Me:babe please come help me with 

thebagsHe came to me he kissed me ohh God Imiss now imiss 

his all.***VUSUMZI.Yazi I'm not happy about 

lathitha'sappearance because it is unexpected.Now she'll kick 

my guys out of myhouse,not that she'll do it her self sheWill Tell 

me to do so. I took a bags andgot in the House.Bunono:ola boss 

lady.Lathitha:hey bunono 

Lubabal0:xe man what's app with themaid she's blood all over 

her butt!!!Me:Lathitha:guys can you 3 give us 5 hourswe need 

to talk.They stood up and bid their goodbyes 

tome.Lathitha:how could you hire amaidwithout my concern 

huh.? 

  



INSERT 7. 

VUSUMZI.Lathitha:how could you hire a maidwithout my 

concern vusi?Me:it's my house Moe's what's up withthe 

drama?Her:WHO IS SHE?I slapped her. 

Me:never raise your voice at me,youhear me?She slowly 

nodedMe:& there's no she I'm dating youright?Thulisile came 

downstairs and lathithachange from being sad to 

angry.Lathitha:who are you, I think I Know 

youfrom somewhere!!Thulisile looked at her In shock.Her:what 

are you doing here?Lathi:I should be asking you 

thatquestion!ohh I'm vusi's Girlfriend!Thulisile egnored 

herHer:sir since it's Friday isn't it my payday?Me:ohh I'll be here 

in a sec thanks forreminding me.  

Lathitha:stay a way from him he's mineand mine 

alone.Thulisile:who said I want him lmao!!They seemed to be 

talking aboutsomething I went to them gave thulisileher 50 000 

thousand on a briefcase shesmiled.Her: thank you boss.Me:you 

can be excused.She left I put lathitha on my chest whilesleeping 

on the couch she finally sleptthanks God , now I get to steal 

somepads for thulisile since I'm lazy to go totown. I found two 

thanks God I wentupstairs I knocked to her room 

sheopened half naked shit ..Me:um..u..mhh here are the 

pads.Her: thank you she closed the door ASP. 

  



I took my car keys and left to the stripclub I called all my friends 

to come,theycame.Me:awe!!Them:sho/ola/yhaMe:I called you 

here to announcesomething important.Bunono:were listening 

brother!Me:were doing a hiest Saturday which 

istommorow.Babalo:fine by me them who are wedealing with 

here boss?Me:tiger!They noodedMe: tommorow at 8 am don't 

be late .We ordered 3 whiskey's we gulped downI took my car 

keys left them there I went to my house and watched soccer 

whilemy girlfriend is on her sleep.THULISILE.WHAT an 

embarrassing moment, sir vusisaw me half naked gosh I took a 

quickbath and wore the same outfit I worewhen I came her In 

gauteng I comed myafro and made two neat Barbies 

ilookedadorabe .***I went downstairs only to be met by 

myboss. I pretend as I'f I don't see him.Him : going 

somewhere?Me,:yes boss I'm going to Town!Him: looking 

like that!!*chuckling*What's wrong with me?  

Me:am I ugly?Him:no you're fine go anyways becauseyou still 

have a laundry basket to wash***I went out took a cab to the 

nearest mallI went to mr price I bought 10 jeans ,5redbat t-

shirts,3 Nike react sneakers. Ifinished shopping I took again a 

cab totake me to the nearest salon. it arrived Igot out of the 

car.INSERT 8.Thulisile.I got out of the car and headed to 

thesalon I was welcome with warm handsby a gay. 



Him:my name is uyanda and these aremy partners in bussiness 

reffering to thewoman on the SAlon.Me:I'm thulisile nice to 

meet youHim:like wise..what does my freind wantto do with 

her hair?Me: anything that will make mebeautiful.Him:you're 

already beautiful Moe's.Me:thanks.Him:allow me to make your 

hair look likeBeyonce's.He took out a relaxer I jumped high 

toprevent him from taking it.Me:no..no..no..no no relaxer 

sweethearthairdryer will do just fine.Him:you scared me...ok let 

me wash itwith shampoo then mama Africa.  

Me: can't we get done with this already*I said that annoyed 

yet laughing*******After 45 min he was done he took 

10pictures of me & posted them on hisInstagram account he 

even asked me tofollow him idid and I was surprised tosee my 

picture getting 400 views withina 

minute.Me:OWG is this me.Him:ohh yes it is you ml!!Me: 

I gave him the money I was about toleave when he called 

me.Him: freind!!Me:mlHim:I'm hosting a party tonight 

andyou're invited.Me:time?Him:it start at 5pm and you only 

have 10minutes left.Me:let's go then I'll crash in your housefor 

a whileHim: sleep over?Me: something like thatHim:ohh thank 

you thank you let's gothen .He locked his salon ,we then 

left anddrove off to his house.  

We arrived it looked beautiful xeim,aii people here in JHB have 

taste. We got inthe house and it was already full Iwhisper to 



him.Me:so many people!!Him:ohh this is nothing wait till 

midnightfreind.Midnight !! I think all pass wait aminuteit's my 

off day today so I'll party all nighthurray.We headed to his 

other gay & femalefriends they introduced them self's,sodid 

I.The party started at half past seven I wasalready drunk I even 

peed on my selfwhat an embarrassment.**  

**An hour later a heard gun shots , peoplewere screaming 

running for their livesand there I was under a table a guy 

withmuscles dragged me out of the table Iwas scared 

asf.Him:boss *he shouted*His boss came to our table and it 

wasone of a scary man,but cute at thesame time.Him:I love her 

take her into the car.I cried even more .the shut me up witha 

gun on my forehead.***  

I woke up in adifferent weird room I feltdizzy and started 

thinking of whathappened at the party. A maid got in 

andserved me with food.Her:here take thisMe:no No no ..I 

pushed the tray of foodand it scattered 

  



INSERT 9. 

*ThuliiiiiI pushed the tray of food and it scatteredon the floor I 

was angry I didn't meanany of that*ohh poor lady*Me:I'm so 

sorry ma*I said that pullingmy hair as if I'm crazy*Voice:STOP it 

just stop it!!  

It was a male voice his voice was huge Istopped whatever I was 

doing andlooked at him!Him:you can be excused ma!!The last 

got out leaving me with astranger!!Me:who are you?do you 

want money?Guess what I don't even have a penny 

*Iyelled*Him:Me:I asked you two freaking questionsineed 

answers!!!*****NEW CHARACTERS ELERT.!!! 

My name is lubanzi Thomas I'm a prince,son of zwelthini the 

king who is myfather and the Queen zonke magagazwelthini. I 

come from. A very wealthyfamily & I'm a gangster I strike when 

I killI have no mercyyou can call me the 

sonof a devil I don't care back to reality thegirl in front 

is beautiful and very forwardI like her, I'm gonna wife her and 

makekids with her and wait for God to takeour lives 

Amen!!!!Her:let me go or I'll scream!Me:suit yourself it's your 

house after all!Her: excuse me !!!*she widened hereyes*Me:I 

don't like repeating my self younglady!! 

Her:hey wena jongapha if awundiyekinzazibulala(hey you,look 

here if youdon't let me go I'll commit suicide)Me:you're funny 

I'm lubanzi mind if youtell me yours?Her:I'm Thulisile..now can I 



go?Me: finish your food first!!Her:as you can see the food 

hasscattered on the floor!!Me:we have plenty of food here 

*Iwhistled calling one of my maids*Maid:at your service my 

prince how can Ihelp you?Me:bring two plates of 

breakfast!!Maid: coming right up.** 

 She left for about two min and cameback she gave us our food 

we indulged ina total silence what a bore!!!!Her:thank 

you for the food can I GONOW *she emphasized the word 

nowvery clearly*Me:not so easy my lady!!Her:hewethu I'm not 

your lady*she wasnow swearing with her middle finger*Me:I 

want you to do me a favor!Her: name it so I can't be out of 

yourface!!*ME: I want you to help my son 

withhomework!!Her:ok where is he?Me:AYANDA I shoutedHe 

came instantly!!Him:Tata*father* 

****ThuliiiiiThis guy is starting to annoy me ,hisvoice gives me 

shivers to my spine scarynow he wants me to help his son 

withhis homework imean can't he do ithimself!!!DID HE 

CAPTURE ME FOR THAT!!!!!!!!!I Started what I was asked to do 

.Me:hey young boy come over hereHim:yayii can I trust 

her???His dad:yeah********************* 

 

  



 INSERT 10. 

VUSUMZI.I'm starting to get worried about thulisilemy new 

maid ,she hasn't come backsince yesterday day and 

I'm thinkingabout allot of thing's I'm worried I can'tgo back to 

work I'll lose concentrationthinking about her. I had a great 

dayyesterday but my mind kept on thinkingabout thulisile 

where is she!I hopenothing bad happened to her or else 

I'llhate my self forever !!!***  

*Olona!!!Your girl has given birth to a youngbeautiful girl. I 

was sleeping therehelplessly when doctors gave me mybabby 

ohh God she's so small I criedwhen my baby dad came he 

smiledhugging me so tightly...Me:ouch I can't br..eathh(He 

laughed)Him:thank you!Me:no need I should be thanking 

youyou took care of us !!!Him:& I will do it again and 

again!!Us:till death do us part!!(He's crazy & love him)** 

***Thulisile!!!Me:2 + 2??Him:22Me:no silly count using your 

fingers lookI have two fingers on my left hands andtwo fingers 

on my right which gives you?Him:for *he jumped up and down 

kidsnever get tired*His father or must I say lubanzi left for 

5hours ohh God I'm fired if i don't go nowI might as well kiss my 

cleaning jobgoodbyes I stood up from the bed tookbaby 

AYANDA to one of the maids I wasabout to jump a fence when I 

heard avoice say!! 



Voice:going somewhere?I turned only to see lubanziiii God 

helpme know I'm not ready to kill a humanbeing!!I turned 

slowly to face himHim:I asked you a fucken question??hewas 

now dead serious!!Me:look I know you like me , butt thething is 

I don't like you so let me go!!Him:I don't care whether you like 

me ornot you're mine case closed!Me:but.bu..t(I started 

sobbing)Him:save those tears of yours forsomeone who cares!! 

guards take her into my room!They did as they were told they 

took meto his room, it is beautiful sheim but Istill don't 

understand why does he have Spiderman on his walls one 

word for himhe's WEIRD!Him:like my room ohh our 

room!Me:fool *I mummered*Him:***After a while staring at 

each other Ilaughed!!Me:I don't like your room bro !Him:do I 

look like I care about your likesand dislikes?Me: whatever you 

can't keep Mehostage forever you know!!!Him:I can & trust me 

I Will!Me:why did you choose me out of all thegirls who where 

at the party??  

Him:you're different I saw it in youreye!!Me:imean look at me 

there's nothingattractive to me I'm ugly and poor soleave me 

alone*my voice was now low*Him:I WON'T! Know why because 

I lovey!CONTINUATION!me:why me huh?Him:I don't know okey 

but please wipethose tears you're making me weak!!!I started 

sobbing more to irritatehim,ohh boy wasn't I enjoying it 

hekneeled in front of me asking forforgiveness seems like my 



cries aredoing something to him!!Me:I want to go back from 

where youtook me from! 

Him: forget about it...that's not gonnahappen Carry on crying 

idont careanymore!!!Me:okey what do you want me to dofor 

you?clean your house,mope yourfloor,cook for you tell me 

anything I'll doit!!!Him:marry me!(he smiled at me showingoff 

his deep dimples gosh what is thisguy doing to me 

)Me:m..a...rry you ??(my voice was failingme I was even 

shaking)Him:yes and maybe you're baby sisterscan come live 

with us too after ourmarriage!!(How on Earth did he know I 

havesisters,apart from that where did he findso much 

information about me) 

Me: how did you know I havesisters,who are you? I started 

standingand took the broom that was next to meand pointed 

him with it!Him:& what are you gonna do with that?... you're 

funny no actually you're weirdwifey!!I started beating him with 

it ,the broombroke on one of his arm's he laughed,Ilooked 

at him annoyed, confused,shokedand angry all expressions 

we're writtenon my face!!He continued laughing .One of the 

maids came in rushing!!Maid:is everything alright 

sir!Lubanzi:yes ,you can be excused {he saidthat laughing 

nonstop} 

I sat down leaning on the other side ofthe bed while his on the 

opposite side ofthe bed!!!We kept quite for a while, thanks God 



hestopped laughing!!He stood up and said!!!Him:this is just the 

beginning sweetheartheart ,wait until you see what I have 

instorage for you!He headed out the room living 

meconfused!!{what does he mean}*UNKOWN*new 

CHARACTER elert!Hi my name is buyiketlo I'm 29 years olddoing 

my second year in UJ. I alwaysspend my launch times alone 

everyonethinks I'm weird even though I'm not Ihate being 

undermined and not being given the attention that I want and 

thelove ineed.{I was chilling in class today when mybrother 

lubanzi decided to call me ohhgreat now the lecture will 

take mycellphone before I answer it}Lecture: buyiketlo you're 

phoneplease!!!I stood up and gave him the phone theone class 

laughed at me I don't seeanything funny,or is it me that 

makesthem laughed am I ugly?Oyena the slay queen of 

UJ spoke!!Her:I still don't believe you're lubanzi'ssister 

  



Insert 11 

VUSUMZI!It's been 2 weeks THULISILE's beenmissing I sent my 

guys to look for her butno luck,it clearly shows she's 

alreadydead because it's been two as week awhole f*** two 

weeks I'm even angry atmy self Im starting to have to feelings 

for,her but let me brush that feeling of . Iwas seating on top of 

the kitchencounter when lathitha kissed myforehead.Lathi: 

morning handsome!Me:hiHer:so cold not even a hey love of 

mylife!  

Me:you're funny you know that...therewill never be an us 

you're just my fuckbuddy nothing else!Her:ohh is that so you 

I'm pregnant youFOOOL.I stood up from the kitchen counter 

andstrangle her for lying!!!Me:never lie about something like 

thatyou hear ME?HER :let me go VUSUMZI you're hurtingMee.I 

let go of he throat!She took out a huge sigh and wasbreathing 

heavily, hands shaking andtears streaming down her 

cheeks!Her:if you think I'm lying to you...go tothe bathroom 

you'll see that I'm not 

lying vusi I'm shocked as you are,I neverwanted 

a baby!!!*sobbing aloud*I went to the bathroom what I saw 

brokemy heart , imean I didn't know that lathiwas pregnant I 

regret strangling her,ababy was what I was wishing for allthese 

years I thought I was infertilethank you Lord for blessing me 

with sucha massive gift!!!I went to the kitchen I hugged her 



andkissed her all over her face!Me:why didn't you show me 

thepregnancy test's ??(isaid that rubbingher 

back)Her:I wanted to surprise you!Me:you're 7 months 

pregnant yet yourtummy is too flat wow !!*She laughed * 

Her:yes my stomach is flat bcs you'reasss is flat too!Me:I'm not 

sad because man / guys haveto have flat ass except for you 

ladies!!Her:well im safe aren't I because I have ahuge 

booty!!Damn right we were having a longconversation, 

laughing and teasing eachother ohh good what did I do to 

deservethis kind of Lady.....THULISILE.  

I was day dreaming, thinking about myfriends,sister when 

someone disturbedme !!Maid: sorry mam breakfast is ready!Im 

hungry shame who could say no tofree food!Me:be specific call 

me thuli...*I stood upand told her to lead the way to thedinner 

table*What I saw was beautiful and verysurprising,imean the 

dinner table hadflowers and the music ohh hittsdifferently jazz 

is my favorite. I went tothe table and got seated I indulged 

assoon as I got seated.Mr lubanzi came in with a girl thatlooked 

exactly like him and his son ofcourse!! They all got seated, and 

ate. 

  



INSERT 12. 

ELONAI feel like thulisile forgot about me eversince she left I 

never received a call fromher to be honest imiss her,I miss 

herfood and awfully jokes yes sis Ovayo hasbeen taking Good 

care of me but everyrelative needs another relatives love.I'm 

doing well on my studies and mysister is happy and in love with 

thefather of her baby. But thulisile god imissher so much!{I was 

making breakfast when my bestfriend lunazo knocked I opened 

for heras she got in and switched on thetelevision}Luna: 

morning my freind shipMe:hello ouU*freind*  

Luna:yho I have news for you...but firstfinished whatever you 

were doing!Luna and stories I carried on with what Iwas doing 

imade scrambled eggs andbacon and cheese and bread and 

coffeeof course!!I dished up for everyone, I then went tosis 

Ovayo's room to tell her breakfast'sready I knocked to her room 

and shesignaled me to come in!.Me: morning sis breakfast is 

ready!*She wasn't looking good I think shecaught a flue 

because her nose waspink*Her: Carry on without me 

sweetheart Imnot feeling very well today'!Me:okey sis call me 

when you need meok! 

She nodded as I exited!I went to the kitchen and Luna 

wasalready eating mxm food killer!Me:Her:don't look at me like 

that...you alsoeat at my house too!Me: whatever I've lost my 

appetiteanyways...what were you meaning to tellme!?Her:ohh 



yess that*she stopped eatingher food*Her:where is your sister 

elona?Me:she's in JHB!Her:wow umhh there is a 

famous manwho wants to marry her!Me:where did you hear 

that Luna?Luna:I dreamt about her getting marriedelona and 

the guy loves her ...she looked like a princess goshh if 

onlydreams couldcome trueMe:Kanti it was all a dream aii 

marnLuna !Luna:that have to go bye!!!Me:where are you 

going?Luna:to my boyfriend's crib see youwhen I see 

you!Me:byeShe left, I was thinking of what she said 

Ilaughed,but hey imiss my big sister !....... 

.THULISILE.They got seated and ate. Lubanzi kept onstealing 

glances at me I felt shy because Ifinished my food and I'm still 

hungry!Him:*I started playing with my fingers toavoid eye 

contact*Him: BUYIKETLO and yandaa can youtwo give us 

aminute!*They stood up and left*Him:you're still hungry 

right?Me:yes I'm hungry!Him:why didn't you say so 

there'splenty of food her !!Me:*I looked at his plate and 

lookedback at him*Him: here take mine! 

He gave me his plate I ate as he watchedme eating 

  



INSERT 13 

*340 LIKES!LUBANZI!I was watching thulisile as she 

eats,godshe's an angel imean the way she chewsthis woman 

is beautiful mind me shewas chewing like she hasn't eaten 

fordays but I kinda like that because she'snot shy like other girls 

I've dated before,shes just her self she finished eating 

andsmilled!Her:Me: want some more?Her:no Im full thanks for 

asking!Me: okay wifey your husband is takingyou out today! 

Her:to where and please don't call methat I'm thulisile 

okey!Me: whatever let's go!Her: looking like this?Me:even if 

you were naked I'd still walkwith you in public now let's go!!She 

just stood the,I dragged her gentlyand went downstairs only to 

find my sonplaying with siya our neighbors son!Siya: Good 

afternoon sir !Me:boyzaaaaa...you good?Siya:I'm fine...who is 

that?He said that pointing at thuli this boycan. Be disrespecting 

and rudesometimes!Me:ohh this is my WIFE. Thuli meet 

siyaour neighbors son!Thuliiiii:...hey lil one 

Me:look ayanda daddy will be back nownow I'm taking aunt 

thuli out okey shoutout to BUYIKETLO when you 

needsomething okey!He noded, I went out with thulisile 

shewas quite or must I say angry because Isaid to siya she's my 

wife . I opened thecar for her as she hoped in I closed it 

andlocked it in case she tries doing anythingstupid!!I then 

turned to the other side of the carand drove off!She kept on 



looking at me and back onthe road!Me: want to say 

something?Her:ohh nonono !Me:you can tell me anything you 

know!Her:stop the car... 

I stopped it and looked at her waiting forwhat she's about to 

say!!She then started kissing me I repliedinstantly she started 

uun buttoning my t-shirt , I could help but moan wait 

doguys moan C's I' just did she thenputted a blindfold on my 

eyes I askedher what was she doing she said shhhhit's a 

surprise!!Her:I love you lubanzi aaaaa!..I want topee I'll be 

back!I then thought again no marn this is a setup, thulisile 

would never sleep with mecause she hates me!! I took off 

theblinds fold and got out of the carshirtless I caught her before 

she couldget a taxi!! 

Her:let me go... leave me alone...just letme go!She was 

shouting yelling and swearing asI carried her like a sack of 

potatoes. Ithrew her at the back of the car , Ilooked at her for 

the eighth 

time!Me: if you try that I gain I swear I'll killyou!Her:why don't 

you kill me now youloser...I have a family to feed and you just 

keeping me nxx 

  



INSERT 14. 

VUSUMZI!I was seating on the I tolaunge withlathitha...and I 

must say she' gainedweight and eats alot of junk food likeright 

now she's mixing honey with meatdisgusting isn't it? 

Her:babe can you please go to the storefor me and buy me 

some Ice cream!?Me:I won't ...no more junk 

food!Her:but...IMe:no buts...I'll cook something decentfor 

you...not this!Her:Me:let it all out dear I'm your shoulderto cry 

on after all!Her:fuck you!Me:I won't swear back because 

thingsmight get a little bit ugly!!She kept quite as I went to the 

kitchen tomake supper since it's late, I was tryingto figure out 

what to cook it's been awhile I don't even know my way to 

myown kitchen. BINGO I'll make pasta. I cooked it on the 

other side listening tomood swings by pop smoke!I finished 

after 36 minutes,I then dishedup for the both of us . I went to 

thelaunge gave her her plate and we ate onlight conversation 

well actually she wasthe one talking, complementing my 

foodand wanting more of it!!!we finishedeating I switched on 

the TV and watchedMr Bones we we're laughing there 

andthere especially at that part when thatbig guy got in an 

elephants hole!!!OLONA!I got bored sitting alone in this house 

,soI decided to take a walk...as I was gettingout of the 

house some one called myname I turned and it was the 

popularhandsome guy at school,how does he know my 



name,OMG how do I look .hemade his way to where I was 

standing!Him:HyMe:(I didn't know what to say)Him:okey I'm 

sizwe you know me right?-i had to lieMe:no of course 

not!Him:okey what's your name?Me: ELONAHim:nice name 

elona,you're alsobeautiful why didn't your parents nameyou 

pretty or diamond!-didint want to tell him that my parentsare 

Long time dead.Me:I don't know...umhh can I go 

now?Him:you're going to the shop right?Me:yes 

Him:let's go then ... because I'm alsogoing there!No no no I only 

have 5 Rand with thelittle money I have I might as well 

turnback home, but hey Mr smarty pantsheld my hands so tight 

the feeling I wasfeeling can never be described!wearrived at 

the shop.Him:umhh may I please have two laysand two tins 

of coca cola 200ml!The seller: here you go that will only 

costyou 35.50c!He paid and said to the seller to keep 

thechange,wow who does that?he gave me1 lays and 1 tin of 

coca,I was even shy toaccept but who could say no to free junks 

!! We ate as it was Dawn & starting to rainhe took of his long 

jersey and gave it tome , it smelled so good I could evensleep 

with this jersey. Back to reality hetook me home we then bid 

ourgoodbyes and went our separate ways Igot in sis ovayo 

looking a whole lotbetter than in the afternoon!Her:where 

have you been Elona I wassick and worried about you!?Me:I 

wanted air so I took a walk!-she looked at me for a 

whileHer:and who's hoodie are you wearing?Me:it's 



Luna's!Her:okey your food is in the microwave!Me:thanks!I 

took my food and indulged and went 

tobed thinking about sizwe of course . 

THULISILE!Lubanzi dragged me off the car I didn'twant to get 

out I was angry at himbecause he slapped me because I 

wastalking to much and swearing alot!Him:can you just get out 

without causinga scene!Me:okey okey!I got out of the car and 

went inside onlyto see a bunch of male niggar who theone near 

the TV is very scary!Me:(screaming)Because the scary guy was 

now pointingme with a gun!.Luu: aiii tiger this is my wife what 

areyou doing!!Him: hade boss lady! 

I kept on hiding behind Lu's back my legswere even wobbly and 

shaking I thinkinearly peed on my self!!  

  



INSERT 15. 

THULISILE.I was still hiding on lubanzi back scaredeven though 

the scary man apologized.Lubanzi:guys umhh can you all go 

nowwe'll talk again tommorow at thewarehouse!They all 

noded and got out,I was stillshaking why am I even shaking 

imean it'snot my first time seeing a gun !! Lubanzipicked me up 

and placed me on top ofthe kitchen counter! Him: you're 

beautiful,you Know that! 

I didn't know what to say I wasspeachless and shocked as if I 

sawsomething very horrible/traumatizing!He left me there on 

top of the kitchencounter how on Earth will I get downbecause 

this kitchen is tall as he is andI'm short, I was now deep in 

mythoughts thinking about my twin sistersand how they would 

wish to leave on abeautiful house like this one. I evenpromised 

Elona that I'll call hereveryday,what am I gonna call her 

withwhen I don't even have a cellphone?I leftMy other 

sister Olona without informingher that I was leaving! What kind 

of asister am I? that's not how my parentsraised me and I 

promised my parentsthat I'll take go care of my sister ,I'm 

selfish I Know that maybe lubanzi is theone to set me free from 

this burden thatmy parents left me and my sister's with.Lubanzi 

came back after a while holdingtwo American Swiss plastic I 

looked athim and then looked down for him tonotice that I'm 

about to cry I pulled myself together and smilled!Me:hey you're 



back!Him:yes wifey and I bought you these!Me:what are 

those?Him: nothing much it's just a few t-shirtsI didn't know 

your size that's why Ibought a few things and ohh I don'tknow 

your shoe size!Me:I wear size 3*I said that smilingshowing off 

my dimples*He looked at me and chuckled softly! 

Him: you can be nice sometimes what asurprise!*he held 

his mouth actingshocked*I couldn't help but laugh he'sfunny 

and I like him!Me:can we be friends?Him: friends?but ok fine I 

see your pointthere thulisile!Me: okay freinds*I said that 

handing himmy left hand he then gave me his righthand and we 

handshaked*LUBANZI!I'm actually surprised 

of thulisile'sreaction towards me today imean sheused to be 

rude to me you all know thatbut today, she's acting weird and I 

like itshe even asked me to be her friend and Isee her point to 

that she wants to know me better before falling inlove 

withme!CLEVER just like me!Me:so freind what would you like 

tohave for supper?Her:I don't know you tell me!Me:I'dont 

know but tell you what let'sorder pizza and watch movies what 

doyou say!Her :fine by me !I quickly ordered 2 double-

decker'swithin a minute the door bell rang Iaccompanied the 

door and payed off thepizza guy I locked the door and 

gavethulisile her's but instead she said:Her:why not eat 

together?Me:okey then let's dig in!I switched on the television I 

asked herwhat does she wants to watch...she said she wanted 

to watch wrong turnmovies!Me:will you be able to handle 



it?Her:y. Yes*she said nervously!I laughed I switched the 

movies,it's scaryI've I too became scared as for thuli shekept on 

jumping screaming when thewrong turns eat human beings 

bodyparts!She then fell asleep before we couldfinish the movie 

I took her to the guestroom and covered her with a blanketand 

slept next to her! 

  



INSERT 16. 

OLONA.Im Happy,but there's 2 puzzles missingin my heart 

which is ELONA ANDTHULISILE I really miss them though. 

Then there's my baby girl she growing upevery day ,for a 3 

months old baby shelooks 6.my boyfriend or must I say soonto 

be husband went to work thismorning here's something you all 

don'tknow about him. He's a doctor but his 18, young isn't he. 

I don't see any matriccertificate but he is 

a doctor,aqualifiedone,so my baby girl won't grow up on apoor 

back round.i made emihle that'sher name 5 bottles of milk 

and breastsfeeded her after awhile she squeezedmy breasts 

that's how she tells me she'sfull adorable isn't it. I then placed 

her onmy left shoulder so that she canburp,and she 

did.Me:now let's get you back to sleep it'sstill early you know! 

She then pulled me by my hair,and ithurts.Me:ouch emihle,let 

goShe giggled, she's happy and I'm not.shelet go of my hair 

after a while!Me:now let's go to sleep.i sang for her sothat she 

sleeps _________________Twinkle twinkle Little startshow 

Iwonder what you She finally slept,now let me springcleaning 

this house. I finished and I liedmy back on the couch and 

watchNigerian movies.THULISILE.I woke up in a room and 

lubanzi wassleeping next to me ,what is happeninghere did I 

already break my virginity tothe man I don't even know I love 

god tellme all that I'm thinking is not true ...Me:(screaming)He 



jumped up high.Him:what's wrong?Me:why am I half 

naked?Him:I don't know okey*he 

smirked*Me:(crying)Him:(laughing)relax I just took off 

yourclothes because you we're sweating.!  

Me:don't you dare lie to me I know youslept with me 

nxX(istarted hitting hischest but I couldn't no more he held 

myhands)Him:I would never take advantage ofyou 

never!Me:then why am I bleeding huh?Him:(his 

eyes widened)you're bleedingare you okey?Me:do I look like 

I'm okey!He ignored me and started calling themaids!they 

rushed in like a gang of rats!Them:at your service 

your highness!Me:can you all three shut up I'm tryingto think 

here!The attention was now on me, I'mMoody ,I'm bleeding,I 

have asoreheadache,a sore tummy...wait...wait..wait.. wait Its 

againthat time of a month,why does it has toshow up when I'm 

with males agrrrrr(Itook the pillow and squeezed it 

on myface)Lubanzi:is everything ok thuli?Me: everything is not 

okey...I'm on myperiods!Him:so it's that time of a month?Me: 

ewe nditshilo Moe's (yes I've justsaid that didn't I)Him:you're 

stubborn you know that?Me:Him:stand up and let me lick that 

bloodof yours!Me:ewww.. pervert (I threw him withthe pillow 

but he dodged)  

Him:I'm just kidding stand up so that themaid can give you a 

bath?Me:(laughing)so they also give you abath?.He looked at 



me confused.Him:I'm a male hello no one is allowedto give me 

a bath except my self.Me: okay...call the maids thenHe called 

them,and they came backrushing.Him:take and give her a bath 

.Them:yes your highness.They took me to the bathroom,wait 

untilyou see what I'll do to them if they dareto touch my 

body.they all touched me Ifirst kicked the one that was 

takingdown my pantie , followed up by the onetaking off my 

braa,well that one(laughing)I deeped her face into thetoilet, 

lubanzi came in the toilet and wasangry...but that anger 

disappeared assoon as he saw that I was 

naked!Me:Him:(looking straight to my p**sy)Him: maids follow 

me...and you thulisileI'll deal with you later!What have I gotten 

my self into I hate itwhen I'm on my period I do crazystuff,such 

as bullying and teasingpeople,now lubanzi will deal with 

melater (sobbing)I quickly took a bath andtook the pad that 

was on the on top ofthe table and wore it . I then took outthe 

outfit that lubanzi bought for me itwas a red flowered dress I 

like it...no Ilove it I wore it and girl it showed of my 

ass and my figure I didn't know I had agreat body.SPONSERD BY 

OYENANONGOLWANA.word limit 

  



INSERT 17. 

THULISILE.As I was getting out of the bathroom,looking pretty 

of course I saw acellphone on top of the bed I saw amobile 

phone it must be lubanzi'scellphone. I took it and lucky it 

had nopassword I dialed my number and Elonapicked it up.: 

ELONA speaking helloMe: hey Lona it's me thuli.She kept quiet 

for a while: What do you want?  

Me:aii elona that's no way to speak toyou big sisters don't you 

miss me!: Listen hear thuli and listen carefully,youneglected us 

and you're living a fancy lifein Johannesburg...you forgot about 

usyour family,you must've forgotten thatwere your only family 

left how could youdo this to us ,you bearly send money tous ,I 

would've been a streets kid by nowbut all thanks to your freind 

ovayo,I'msorry to say this but I don't know youanymore,you're 

not the thuli I know !!I then dropped the call I couldn't helpbut 

cry , lubanzi came in he was about toshout at me but then he 

realized that Iwas crying. Family family family ohh Icurse the 

day I came to this place now my sister MY SISTER thinks I 

abdonedthem.lubanzi tapped my shoulder.Him:hey what's 

wrong?Me:Him:how will I be able to help you whenyou don't 

want to Tell me what's wrong!Me: EVERYTHING OKEY... 

EVERYTHING ISWRONG IM THE BAD PERSON AREN'T I?Iwas 

now screaming and shoutingthinking of the past , about 

myparents,how they loved and cared aboutme and my twin 



sister all thosememories made me cry even more!Him:look 

thulii...look at me what everyou're going through you'll be 

fine!Me:I won't lubanzi my sister..sister thinks I've abdoned 

them...and she alsoyelled at me something she never did! 

Him:what does she want?Me:she wants me lubanzi!I looked at 

him ,he looked at me toowith a worried look!Him:then I'll let 

you go...and I promise tosend you money every month!Idid not 

know what to say,my heart wasbroken I don't know why but a 

part ofme did not want to leave him is itpossible that I've 

developed feelings forhim so already!Me:do you really want me 

to go?He smiled shaking his head!!Him:no I don't want you too 

go I wantyour sisters to stay with us!I couldn't believe what he 

just said,I jumped to him and kissed him...imaawoah did I just 

kiss him?a whole me? 

Him:and what was that?*licking his lips*Me:I don't know you 

tell me!*touchingmy face all over dramatically*LUBANZI.I don't 

know what just happened,but Ilike it. Thuli kept on touching 

her face indisbelief , drama queen imean she's theone who 

kissed me im the one that issuppose to be dramatically cs no 

girl hasever kissed me like she did, imean shegave me a 

passionate kiss and imust sayshe's a dam good expert.Me:can 

you please stop that...you're notinnocent as you look we all 

know that socut the act!Her:I Know i shouldn't be saying This 

butlubanzi dude I love you. 



Me:come again I didn't get that *I saidthat standing up chasing 

her as she alsoran but luckily for me a caught her andgave her 

one hellaafaa hot kiss*ELONA.How could she,after all these 

monthsshe decides to call me know.as much as Ihate saying this 

I hate her and wish shewas not my sister nxX. I was 

watchingNigerian movies with sis ovayo shelooked at me and 

saw that there issomething bothering.Her:elona what's wrong 

why are youcrying?.I didn't know I was even crying becauselast 

time i checked I wasn't. I quicklywiped my tears!.Me:it's 

nothing sis ! 

Her:no you're lying to me wen, you firstlied to me about that 

jersey on thewashing line now this I'm not a fool youKnow thulli 

left...I stopped her before she could finish.Me:don't ever 

mention that name againunless you want me out of you 

house.Isaid that sobbing as I stood up ,went tomy room and 

locked it!>>>Family comes first 

beforehappiness<<.NARRATED.Lathitha was now on labour,she 

was ona very bad state because the baby didn'twant to come 

out she pushed but noluck,the nurses got anggry and 

startedbeating her thighs so that she can pushthe baby the 

baby came out it' was a boy ,but the nurses expression couldn't 

tellotherwise.they we're serious one ofthem took the baby to 

the intubater tokeep him warm although he was 

dead.VUSUMZI later received a call from thehospital informing 

him that his girlfriendhas already gave birth. The glitters in 



hiseyes can never be forgotten,vusi was sohappy that he told 

everyone at thecompany to knock off every one wasshocked 

because vusii isn't that typewho smile's even though 

he'sbeautiful.he quickly drove off to thehospital.he finally 

arrived he got off thecar without even locking it let's just 

sayhe's overwhelmed.ohh poor vusi only ifhe knew that his 

girlfriend had a miscarriage.vusi spotted one of thenurses and 

went to them.Vusi:nurse nurse can I please see mygirlfriend 

lathitha...The nurse looked at him confusedbecause he just 

arrived at work anddoesn't know a patient called lathitha.6 

nurses spotted vusi they all went tohim.Nurse: sorry sir we 

have terriblenews...*sigh*we lost the baby.VUSUMZI couldn't 

believe it he startedslapping his face 

continuously.Vusi:*sobbing*and lathitha is she fine?Nurse:yes 

she's fine for now,but whenwe break the terrible news to her 

theremight be damages to her vagina. 

Vusi:what kind of damages are youtalking about 

nurse?*Nurse:she might be infertile!Vusi couldn't believe it 

he was angry atthe nurses and himself ohh poor lathiinow she 

won't be able to carryVUSUMZI's heir.the nurse's we're toldthat 

lathitha has a woken and she wantsto see her baby!VUSUMZI 

told thenurses that he'll tell her himself,vusiwent to the 

observation room andlooked at lathitha who was happy and 

allsmiles.Lathitha:ohh dady where's my baby?*Vusi couldn't 



help but smile althoughhe was broken inside*Vusii:lathi we 

need to talk! 

Lathitha:aren't we doing that nowdaddy??*Vusi smile's 

again*Vusi:we lost the baby lathitha and if youstress about this 

you'll be infertile forthe rest of your life and no man wants 

awoman who can't reproduce babies!VUSUMZI had to be hard 

on her for hersake .Lathitha:can I at least see him*holdingback 

the tears she was having*Vusi:no lathitha you can't he's dead 

andat the state you're in you'll end up cryingso no!Lathitha: 

aren't you mad at me?*Kissing her forehead*Vusi:I would 

never not to my wife! 

*Lathi was confused because she isn'tmarried to vusi yet*Vusi 

started kneeling down next tolathitha's bed taking out 

something fromhis pocket it looked like a jewelry box...lathii's 

eyes widened as she saw thatvusi was proposing to her and yes 

vusiwas planning on marrying her since shewas carrying vusii's 

baby.vusi insertedthe ring on lathitha's tiny little 

middlefinger.she sobbed softly as vusi kissedhis bride causing 

for her to forget allabout what just happened.THULISILE and 

LUBANZI we're now ineastern cape to where thulisile 

lives.Thulisile knocked at her freinds houseovayo and her sister 

elona opened thedoor and wasn't happy about thulisile's 

unexpected appearance although shewanted to hug her sister 

so much..forabout 2sec she hugged her tightly andkisses her all 



over her face she broke thekiss the moment she started 

sobbing.Elona:I missed you thuli and sorry for theway I spoke to 

you that day!Thulisile:we all make mistakes don'twe...now 

come give your biggy sisteranother hugged *they hugged 

again*Thulisile saw her friend ovayo ,shestarted 

complementing her& thankingher for taking good care of her 

sister.they did everything that freinds dowhen they haven't 

seen each other forawhile. 

Ovayo:you're even glowing gee &ohhhmg*screaming*isn't that 

the princethe famous one we see on magazines?*Thuli was 

confused because he neversaw Luba on magazines thuli looked 

atLuba as Luba winked at her*Thulisile:elona pack your clothes 

wereleaving in 4 hours!Elona did as she was told she went 

toher room and packed all herbelongings,she finished packing 

Lubaoffered to carry her bags. They all bidgoodbyes to ovayo as 

they drove off towhere Olona the other twin*is!they arrived at 

booy boy's house.we knockedand guess who opened?it was her 

elonain flesh baby.Olona:you're back? 

Thulisile:I'm here to take you to comelive with me In JHB!Elona 

smiled but then her smile fadedaway the minutes she looked 

at her babyas boyboy entered.Olona:but you know I can't leave 

mybaby and can't take him!Boyboy:you can go olona I don't 

mind!Olona:*smile's*really?Boyboy:yesss!*Olona hugged 

boyboy as she went topack her babies clothes and 



he'rs!Olona:we can go now!Thulisile:& I nearly forgot to tell 

you thatyou're starting school 

tomorrow!The twins:*screaming*omg!LubA:a private school 

for that matter! 

OLONA: thank you sir and thanks again oftaking care of my 

sister!Thulisile:don't call him sir call himbrother Luba!They 

went inside the car and drove off!!*****Long journey 

ahead*** 

  



INSERT 18. 

LUBA.my dream is finally coming true,nowayanda and buyiketlo 

will have people totalk to whenever the feel liketalking,then 

there's thuli God I love thatwoman with passion but she's still 

thethuli you all know playing hard to get Iwant to make her my 

official wife only ifshe would allow me.i was seating withmy 

guys thando and nkosinathii they'vebeen my friends since high 

school we were busy chatting and drinking beer Itwas starting 

to be dawn so I told myguys I'll pass.Thando: leaving 

already?Me:it's amust a have a whole family totake care 

of!Nkosinathii:that's the spirit...off you gonow father we don't 

want mother angrydon't we?*I just laughed and walked a way 

towhere my car was parked I got inside ofit and drove off to my 

house ,I signaledthe guards to open the gate for me theydid as 

they were told I got in and got outoff my car and headed inside 

only to seethuli sleeping on the couch*Is it already midnight 

because it seemslike everyone one has already gone to sleep.i 

touched thulisile's face wanted tofeel it,but then she jumped in 

fright.Her:what are you doing?Me:was just admiring your 

beauty!Her: have you been drinking lubaa?Me:I don't drink 

alcohol I'm allergic to it.Her:do I look like a fool 

to youlubaa...*she said that coming towardsme*do I?*She was 

now too close to me she kissedme and quickly threw me on the 

couchshe looked like she wanted to give meher all,and my 

beast down therecouldn't take it anymore she 



suddenlychanged and stopped,she looked at meas i was 

searching for her facialexpression!Her: goodnight LUBANZI! 

Me:how could you thuli!*She lets out a soft giggle as she 

slowlyfaded away*I quickly went to the bathroom to easemy 

beast,I even cried how could thuli dothis to me I thought she 

was gonna makeLove to me. I decided to sleep on thesofa I 

can't sleep on the same bed withher at least not today.THE 

FOLLOWING DAY.ELONAthe chickens make a loud noise 

causingme to make up from my sleep,I looked atthe time and it 

was 5:39 my body wassore because buyiketlo is a bad 

sleeper.iwoke her up and went to the other sideof the bed to 

wake OLONA and her babytoo. 

Me: we're going to be late guys come on!OLONA:2 minutes it's 

all I ask for.Buyiketlo:I'm not going to school today!Me:okay I 

forgot...olona wake up !She woke up and handed the baby 

tobuyiketlo since she's not going to school.Olona:when you 

need anything call me*she said that INSERTing her digits 

tobuyii's phone*We know our way to this house,thulishowed 

us everything,the swimmingpool And the garden. This house 

lookslike heaven,and heavily father is thishouse.we quickly took 

a bath me and mysister,we then finished bathing anddrying our 

bodies,we lotioned and woreout brand new uniform from the 

shop baby. We both looked cute me andOLONA.Me:just look at 

us!Olona:were cute aren't we?Me: very... although I'm 



nervous!Her:why you nervous?Me:I don't know let's go to 

thulisile's andtell her we're leaving so she should askbrother 

lubanzi to drive us to school.She nodded as we were heading 

tothulisile's room,we knocked she shoutedfrom inside!Thuli: 

come in!Me:you're awake!Thuli:and yall already 

dressed...imust sayI'm impressed lil sis's you've both 

grown!Me:& you thought us well...can youplease ask brother 

lubanzi to take us to school we don't want to be late on ourvery 

first day!*She took out a very huge sigh*Thuli:let's go then 

because he's sleepingon the sofa!*Olona laughed *Me:why are 

you laughing twin?Thuli:yeah why are you laughing 

bigforehead?OLONA:i eavesdropped yesterday andheard 

brother Luba talking alone as if hewas crazy..he said that thuli 

did himwrong for making him horny!*I gasped as thuli felt 

shy*Thuli:you shouldn't have 

eavesdroppedOlona*laughing*Thuli went to wake 

brother Luba,hewoke up ! 

Him:agrr Wusup with the noise?.Thuli:*ignoring him*can you 

please takeolona and elona to school please..She walked away 

after saying that sheturned back to look at us!Thuli:and sisters 

have a nice day on yourfirst day of school.Us:thank youLuba 

stood up and told us to follow himwe followed him to his car he 

openedthe doors for us what a gentleman!wegot in as he drove 

off!Unlock the next INSERT with yourcomments & likes!have a 

greatweekend!!!! Chao 



  



INSERT 19. 

LUBA  

thulisile's can be rude sometimes shewakes me up from my 

sleep andpretends that nothing happenedyesterday she's evil 

I'm still angry at her.I drove off to ock Hill high school thetwins 

looked nervous and it's still early Idon't know why they want to 

be early ontheir first day ohh and ayanda he's offfor today 

same as BUYIKETLO.i arrived atschool the twins got out of the 

car.Elona:thank you brother lubanzi!I nodded*OLONA:bye send 

my kisses to thuli*shelaughed*I just egnored her and 

waved themgoodbyes as I looked at them enterschool's gate 

it's only just to make surethat they're safe.i drove off back to 

my house I got in only to see my son eatingcandy, there's only 

one thing the maidsdon't know about ayanda when he 

eatscandy he gets hyper I quickly took thecandy away from 

him.Him: daddy give me back my candy.!Me:I won't ayanda I 

won't...he startedcrying.Thuli came to him him 

rushing!Her:what's wrong ayanda?Him:dad took my 

candy!Me:& what's Aunt thuli gonna do aboutit ...snatch it 

from me?Her:lubanzi stop being dramatic give thekid his 

candy!Me:I won't listen to you especially you!Her:what did I 

do this time?*pretendingto be serious* 

Me:you know exactly what youdid!...want me to remind you 

huh thuli?Thuli:*laughing*Me:Her:let me go call the maids to 



give meabath.She walked a way to where I was.Me:cry all you 

want ayanda and whogave you candy?Him: Aunt thuliShe has 

the nerve to give my son candynxxx.i called the maids to give a 

yanda abath because I'm taking him out todayhim and 

BUYIKETLO and maybe thuli ,noI won't go with her I want her 

to get hurt just like I did.the maids took ayanda andwent to the 

bathroom to give him a bath.he came out looking so handsome 

my son looks like Jaden Smith the youngJaden smith on karate 

kid that's my son'sreflection.i went to wake BUYIKETLO andshe 

was sleeping so peacefully withOlona's baby' I took the baby 

frombutiketlo. I looked at him he's handsomeat a very young 

age,ohh how I wish tohave another baby,kids are so cute 

theirlittle hands,little feets,tiny noseeverything about them is 

so tiny andvery cute.ill take the baby to the maids, Itook all the 

baby's belongings such aspurity, nappies, baby powder,wipes 

andbottles of milk.i gave the baby tomam'roes the loyal of 

them and oldestof them all. 

Me:here mama please keep the baby forme I'm taking my 

family out I'll be back Idon't know when!Her:it's fine you can 

go my boy I don'tmind keeping the baby for the wholeday!.I 

nodded and went to my room which Ishare with thuli,I got in 

and she had atowel around her bodies,she looked sexybut I 

wont tell her.Her:I'm in the middle of something herecan't you 

see!Me:so I'm your husband aren't I?Her: okay Luba I'm very 



sorry aboutwhat I did yesterday!Me:no bbe try harder*I said 

that goingtowards her* 

Her: aaah Luba what are you doing..doing*she stuttered*Me:I 

love you wifey!*istarted kissing herlips as she replied and I bit 

her neckleaving hickey on her as she moaned likethere's no 

tommorow.*I whispered toher ear*Me:keep it down wify we 

don't want thekids hearing you sexy moan's!Her:*moaning 

softly*I stopped whatever I was doing and lefther there with 

her mouth wide open.THULISILE.How could he...I looked at my 

self on themirror...OMG I have hickeys on my necknow they'll 

be hell to pay I took out thetowel I was wearing and wore a 

gownimmediately as I went downstairs 

looking for Luba I found him seating andeating breakfast 

alone.Me:lubaa can explain the meaning ofthis!*I said that 

pointing at my 

neck*Him:*chuckle's*explain what?Me:this*pointing again on 

my neck*Him:*hold his mouth dramatically*omwwhat 

Happened?Me:you Kno exactly what happened,youknow very 

well Luba!Him:*ignoring what I've just said*getdressed I'm 

taking you out on a date!*I smiled although I'm still angry at 

him*Me: ohkay what about the hickey on myneck?Him:let the 

world see them!.Mxm I walked back to our room andlotioned, I 

looked for an outfit BINGO I'll 



wear a bumshort and and a half tshirtand my blue Nike react.i 

comed my afroand made to Barbie's I looked young ofcourse im 

young and beautiful ofcourse.i went downstairs to where 

Lubawas and he too took a bath and waswearing his Nike 

tracksuit and adidas flipflops.he looked handsome my man 

isHANDSOME.him:thank you wifey!Pshh this I say that 

aloud*Me: okayAyanda and buyiketlo came downstairslooking 

beautiful as always I wonderwhere are they going.Me:where 

are you too going looking socute?Buyii:dad is taking all of 

us out!. 

What but ..but Luba said he was takingme on a date mxm this 

whole thing lookslike a set up of revenge!Me:you go on ...I'm 

not feeling very well.Luba:okey then bye and please take careof 

yourself!I went to my room and took anap.ELONA.this school 

looks like a mansion it's verymassive and there's a lot of 

whitelearner's here I hold my sister's hand andtightened my 

grip as we walked towhere the students where standing Iguess 

this is the assembly.the teachersintroduced themselves and 

learner'swere called to follow their teachers,mysister was 

called she followed herteacher,and I too was called as I 

followed my teacher and my wholeclass.i hate the fact that me 

and mysister are separate from each other.wegot in the 

classroom and everyone wasnow looking at me:I wonder who 

she is?:She looks pretty!:I don't like her she looks dumb:I hope 



Jeremy doesn't fall for herotherwise she'll be dead meat.Agree 

high school kids will never changethe teacher called me to 

come forwardand stand in front of the classroom toreintroduce 

my selfMe:hi,my name is ELONA..*I was aboutto say my 

surname*when a guy wholooked handsome got in class as the 

girls started screaming as if he was some kindof a 

Celebrity.Teacher:okey now keep it downclass..you were 

saying?I introduced my self again.she thenwelcome me with a 

hugg.Teacher:and your desk mate is Jeremy.I looked a round 

and there I spotted hishands waving at me ,so the guy 

theywere screaming for is Jeremy. I went sitnext to him and our 

first session started.Unlock the next INSERT with your likesand 

Comment.chao 

  



INSERT 20. 

LUBA.I took my sister and son toMcDonald's, they we're Happy 

theexpression of happiness was written all over their face.im 

now thinking of thuli ,Ilove making her angry as she loves 

doingthe same to me I have make a move ASP.I told buyiketlo 

I'll be back I just want tobuy a few things at American 

Swiss,shenodded I got in the my car and startedthe engine,I 

arrived at my destinationgot off of my car and headed inside 

Iwent to the shopping cashier!Me:hey miss can I ask where are 

themost expensive Ring's here?Her:*blushing*all the rings are 

expensivesir,at what cost do you want to buy thering?Me:1.8 

million or more!Her:*gasping*okey sir you can turn tothe ..*she 

gave me directions to wherethe rings are. 

I finally saw them gosh I have to buy thisdiamond ring for her it 

costs 2.1 million Itook it and went to the cashier adifferent one 

though,I hate when peopleare flirting with me so I changed her 

Ipaid and drove off to McDonald's I toldbuyiketlo and ayanda 

we're leavingbuyiketlo kept on looking me weirdly.Me:why are 

you looking at me like thatbuyii?Her:what were you doing at 

AmericanSwiss brother?Me: none of your business...let's 

gohome.They followed me and got In the car aswe drove 

off.OLONA. this school is cool imean who would'vethought that 

I OLONA could make 2freinds in one day ,a part from that 

theyare also baby momma's. My freindsnames are: Nicolle 



&Sammy we werechilling at class during break 

time eatingburgers, chips and coca cola bought bythem,im 

blessed aren't i.ohh yes I am.Me:so freinds after finishing 

school whatwill you be doing?.Sammy: varsity 

darling!Nicole:I'm tired of school so I will betaking a gap year 

after 2 years!Me:ok I too will definitely go to varsity!We were 

now talking about ourbabies,and eating ofcourse my 

freindsthey seem nice and Nicole look like the type that doesn't 

fight she looksplacable.ELONA.IT was now break time I went to 

theschool caterer to buy some food so that Ican eat,I bought 2 

Burger's and chipsand went to seat to on a table not a farfrom 

the other students,I startedindulging as I heard some one 

tappingmy shoulder I turned to see who it was,Itwas some 

bunch of four girl.Me:how can I help you?*I asked 

withconfidence*Her:you're sitting on our 

spot!Me:*chuckling*do you see your namewritten in this spot 

huh,besides there'senough space for the both of us! 

Her:*rolling her eyes*students Mrs herewants to be friends 

with me*she startedshouting and students at the 

catererstarted laughing*What's so funny about what she 

justsaid,white kids are crazy!Her:since you think you'r clever 

meet meafter school at the dancingclub.*shouting 

again informing studentsto attend*Agrr when last did 

I dance,2019 yeah Iremember it was 2019 on a 

communitygroup I danced and everyone therecomplement 



me,so if it's a dance Battleshe wants,then a dance Battle she 

gets!Me:fine by me!.Her:*Rolling her eyes as they left* 

Finally I'll eat my food in peace.breaktime ended and I had to 

get back to classI went to the classroom and got seatednext to 

Jeremy who kept stealing glancesat me making me feel 

uncomfortable,itwas now free period he touched 

myhand!Him:you have beautiful hands Elina*Me: thanks,and 

I'm e..l..o...n...a *welaughed & the whole class's attentionwas 

now on us*Jeremy:so mind if we could be friends?Me:I actually 

do not mind,I Don't have afriend anyways!Him:but I want to be 

more than that!Me:*chocked on my salvia*I've just metyou 

Jeremy what's the fuss? 

He ignored me and stood up to seat nextto some hper girl I 

guess he's angry whocares,he might be handsome and all 

thatbut I won't rush things because of him.VUSUMZI.I was 

seating with my babe lathithawatching Idols and laughing there 

andthere.she slept as I started thinking ofthe dream I had 

last night,I dreamtabout thuli wearing a ring and flowers allover 

her natural hair she looked happy,Iwonder were could she be!I 

Miss hercooking and cleaning I love thatwoman,but then I have 

lathitha so I'llhave to brush that feeling away.THULI. 

  



INSERT 21 

THULI I was having a peaceful sleep when I wasa woken up by 

Luba kissing my forehead.Me:hey you're back*said that 

rubbingmy eyes*Him:yes & I'm taking you out on a 

datetonight!Me:*rolling my eyes*I'm not up for yoursilly little 

games Luba !Him: allow me pls!Me:ok ok I hope you're not 

lying to meagain Luba!Him:I'm not ...now let's go fetch thetwins 

schools about to knock out.I nodded as I got dressed as we 

headedto the car and drove off to Ock Hill high.ELONA. 

it was now last period,we were doingaural and presentations 

Jeremy kept onlooking at me annoyed.Me:is there something 

you want to tellme Jeremy?Him:& what's that*rolling his 

eyes*Me:if there's nothing then stop lookingat me like 

that!Him:I love you elona why can't you seethat?Here we go 

again, why are white guys sodifficult.Me:we talked about This 

Jeremy.Him:I want you elona,only you can setme free from 

this depression I have.I looked at him confused what does 

hemean by that!Me: depression? 

Him:just forget about it!Teacher:class is now dismissed!The bell 

started ringing as my fellowannoying classmates reminded me 

of mydance Battle with that girl whom I don'tknow.i followed 

the learner's who weredirecting me to the dancing club I 

arrivedthere as they started playing Ciara>levelup.are they 

serious right now ,so theyserious want me to twerk ohh no I'm 



notdoing dad god please cut of themusic,she started twerking 

with her flatass as,the netball & rubby guys werewatching her 

licking their lips takingpictures & videos of her she can't 

twerkshe should stick to belly dancing,shenow finished 

everyone was now waitingfor me to make amove olona looked 

at me with a warning look,she surely knowsthat after this I will 

trend,i ignored her asI took of my backpack & startedtwerking,I 

twerked like my life dependson it,I moved side to side making 

all emniggars wanna kiss me people werescreaming my name 

although theyweren't pronouncing it correctly Ifinished 

twerking and some of thestudents wanted to take pictures 

withme, I looked like some kind of acelebrity.olona pulled away 

from thecrowd!Her:elona are you out of your mind?.Me:no I'm 

not ...Her:then why were you twerking youKnow that 

tommorow you'll be popularwe don't want that do we? 

Well my sister hates it, because itreminds of of things 

that happened backthere at our previous highschool,she 

waspoisoned by her freind because herfreind was jelous of 

her voice and allthat,but let's thank father God that mysister is 

still alive what could I be withouther !Me:I'm sorry!Her:it's fine 

let's go brother Luba andthuli are waiting for us!Me:let's go 

then what are we waitingfor..I'll write continuation tommorow 

&2inserts good night. 

  



 INSERT 22! 

THULI.I was chilling with Luba in his carpatiently waiting for my 

twin sisters tocome ,school has already knocked outyet they 

aren't back yet I wonder wherecould they be at this time of a 

day it'snearly 5 o'clock. Speaking of the devilthemselves they 

opened the car ,got inand got seated. Luba started the 

engineengine as he drove off, I turned my headto face my 

sister's!Me:where were you two?Elona:we were on a detention 

sis!I could see it through her eyes that she'slying to me!I then 

turned my head and focus on theroad,Luba was driving so fast 

I wonderwhat's bothering him . We arrived at the house with 

boiketlo preparingsupper,and ayanda writing 

hishomework!Luba:since when did you start 

cooking?Boiketlo:since today...sis phindile cameher later today 

she was looking for youexually!Luba's facial expression changed 

I couldshe through his eyes!Luba:boiketlo how many times 

must Itell you sis phindile is never coming backshe's 

DEAD buyiketlo!Buyiketlo:no brother she's not evenayanda saw 

her!Luba:you Know what go to your roomimean everyone!I 

gaped even me,what has gotten in toLuba and who is this 

phindile girl I'm so confused right now my mind is about 

toBurst!Me:what I'm not goinganywhere!!*rolling my eyes*All 

the kids went to the room leaving mewith the angry 

Luba!Luba:I'm not in the mood right now asyou can see ineed 

space !!!now LEAVEME: you're crazy I'm not going 



anywherenot until you tell me who's phindile?Luba:get dressed 

we're going out on adate!.He choose to ignore my question 

what I jerk anyways I went to the bedroom andtook a long 

cooling bath,after that longprocess I dried my self with a towel 

andwore my outfit it was a red long huggingdrees,red velvet 

pencil heel and a bracelet. I later applied make up andinserted 

a weave 12 inch bitches I lookedat my self in the mirror I nearly 

chokedon my saliva,I looked different I lookedbeautiful and 

sexy. I took my sling bagand made my way to where Luba was 

Ilooked at him,he looked at me too. Ismiled shyly because of 

the gaze he gaveme!.Luba:you look beautiful!Me:thank you 

,you don't look badyourself!Luba:tell me you're joking I 

lookhandsome!I giggled softly!Luba:let's go then !He held my 

waist as we got out of thehouse, heading to the car he then 

opened the door for me ahh such agentleman!we got in the car 

and droveof jamming to Amanda black-kahle!Hours later!.We 

arrived in a very beautiful hotel ,wegot inside there were many 

peopleinside some were taking pictures of us Iinstantly became 

shy and uncomfortableI've never been in front of people 

takingpictures asking questions agrrr journalistare so annoying. 

Luba tightned his gripon my waist as we got seated ,one of 

thewaiters came to our table holding tomenus both 

sides!Waiter:good afternoon miss and sir whatwould you like 

to order for today! 



I looked at the menu,I didn't know anyof these food's so I 

decided to go withpastas and octopus's legs!Me:I'll go with 

pasta and octopus's legs!Waiter:ok and you sir?Luba:I'll have 

the same!The waiter left for about two hours Lubakept on 

bragging about his childhoodstories,we laughed like crazy aggrr 

whatdid I do to deserve a beautiful and caringMan like him!our 

food arrive we startedindulging we finished and again 

orderedwhite wine!we laughed and looked ateach other as our 

eyes locked Lubastood up and kneeled in front of me Ilooked at 

him as he took out somethingout of his pocket! 

  



INSERT 23. 

THULI.I was really surprised of what Luba tookout of his pocket, 

a ring out ofeverything I don't even know what tosay, this is 

new to me. Everyone wasnow waiting for me to make a move. 

As Iwas about to speak a women enteredthe hotel and all 

gaze's were on herbecause she was amazing beautiful. Shewas 

now approaching our table, Lubawas facing me clearly waiting 

for aresponse. The women tapped Lubashoulder, Luba turned 

to face him. Hewas shocked I could see his facialexpression- 

everyone did. 

Luba: 'you came back!" He gave her atight embraceMe: "luba 

nguban Lona?"[luba who isthis?]Her: and who are you?Me: 

Luba's future wife as you can see wewere in the middle 

of something!Her:is this some kind of a jest?Me:do you see a 

clown?Things were starting to heat up , westarted fighting Luba 

pushed away fromthis anonymous girl , causing me to fall.Luba: 

"can you two stop!...bbe let's gohome nawe thuli.Did he just 

say bbe to that bitch, who isshe vele.We were now in the car I 

sat on thefront seat , that bitch sat on the back seat . He kept 

on completing Luba andended up having a conversation with 

menot included. That HURTS I swear Iwanted to cry . We 

arrived at home itwas already late the lights were 

alreadyextinguished, I knocked and OLONAopened she was 

very sleepy, sheinstantly left I went to the kitchencounter to 



fetch a nife, I know it's crazybut I have to know the truth. 

Theyentered the house as their eyes widenedseeing me placing 

anife around my neck.Me: Luba I'll ask you one more time 

whoIS SHE?Luba: THULI please put down the nife .Her: yeah put 

down the nife so we cantalk.Me: why not now huh bitch. 

Luba: thuli just stop with the dramaplease, my long lost wife 

who I thoughtwas dead has returned.I felt my heart leave my 

chest, what soall along he was amarried man!Luba came 

towards me and took the nifeI way from me. I sobbed so hard , 

Icouldn't believe it . I thought it was adream only to realize that 

it's reality. Ihate Luba for making me a fool, why didthis wife 

come now, where was she allalong.Luba:and ohh today you're 

sleeping onthe guest room.Me:why me and not her?Luba: I 

want to spend a night with hersee you tommorow! 

They left , idont know what that womendid on Luba , but that 

shit is bad.ELONAI woke up in the middle of the nightthirsty, I 

went to the kitchen to drinksome water, on my way there I 

heardsilent sobs. Could it be my sister's! Ilooked behind the 

kitchen counter onlyto find thuli drinking whiskey out 

of allthings.Thuli: band'dlalile mntase! sobbing [theyplayed me , 

sister]Me: who played you thuli? I was superconfusedThuli: 

Luba ...Luba that bastardMe: what did he do sis...talk to 

me!Thuli: he...he...*tottering* he's marriedMe: WHAT? 

 



Thuli: take me to his room -i mean ourroom I want to see 

somethingMe: not when you're in this conditionsis!Thuli: wait.. 

why are still up aren't yougoing to school tomorrow?Me:it's 

Saturday tommorow wannawatch a A ROMANTICmovie?Thuli: 

yeah sis why not?We decided to watch an action movie-karate 

kid!I love my sister blood is thicker thanwaterour every 

day slogan 

  



 INSERT 24. 

THULI 

I woke up with a massive headache, Islept on the sofa with my 

twin sis elona .What is she doing next to me, when shehas 

ababby to take care of. I stood upfrom the couch went directly 

to luba'sroom. Lucky for me it wasn't locked so Iquickly got in , 

he was awake while Mrsanonymous is asleep.Me: "Luba who 

is she!"i ask with dignity.Him: sighing"Thuli she's phelisile 

thelove of my life!"Me: "love of your life my foot, I'm yourlove 

of your life!"We were now whispering while shoutingat each 

other, Luba can't ditch me likethat after everything I've done 

for him.Me: "wena mzulu ndin yandiqhelaxeim!"[Zulu man , 

you messing with me] 

Him:" uktshel mawakho lokho"![say thatto your mother]I don't 

know, when or how I slapped himbut I did.Luba: Thuli?Me: just 

because you're a prince thatdoesn't mean you're a princess.I 

didn't know what that meant, but I justtold him. I exited his 

room and went tothe kitchen istarted Making 

breakfast:beacon,eggs, Russians,bread,milk,juiceand 

more.Ifinished before I knew it, everyonecame downstairs 

except for Luba andthat girl. We all got seated and 

startedeating.OLONA: so sis how was your dayyesterday? 

Me: it was memorable!ELONA: how are you today sis?Me: I'm 

fine thanks for asking, and you?Elona: I'm good, where is 



brother Luba?.BUYIKETLO: maybe he' already left 

forworkAyanda: daddy never goes early to work!I could see the 

sad expression throughhis face. Speaking of the devil he 

camewith his dearly wife whatever her nameis. BUYIKETLO 

jumped in exitment andwent to hug that bitch.Buyiketlo: I told 

you brother she is alive!Ohh now I remember, she's phelisile 

thesame phelisile I was obsessed onknowing. Ayanda looked 

happy aboutphelisile's appearance maybe I'm notgood enough 

for him to be his step mother. They both got seated Luba, 

kepton looking at me I don't know why, but Ismile form from 

my face.Me: I have to get a bath, my boyfriendwill take me 

out!I had to make Luba jealous,and itworked.Luba:WHAT 

BOYFRIEND THULI?The attention was now on us, evenphelisile 

was afraid to talk. Only I wasthe one risking with my life , what 

lifeexactly because the men I thought Iloved is betrothed to 

someone else.Me: it's non of your business darling.I went 

upstairs took a quick shower,andwore my black bum short and 

white lacet-shirt with Nike kick inns. I comed myafro and 

looked at my reflection in the mirror, gosh my beauty can not 

bedescribed. I'm hitting to the club todayI'll drink alcohol 

till midnight bbe.LUBA.I really hate, how thuli talks to me . 

Shedoesn't know that I love her, but I lovephelisile more. I 

regret my self forbreaking thulisile's heart, but then thelove of 

my life has finally arrived. Ifinished eating Thuli came 

backdownstairs looking like a slut, honestlyshe looked cute.Me: 



thuli you're not going anywherelooking like that! Her: Rollin her 

eyes" you're not myfather lubanzi"Me: if you know what's good 

for you'll,you'll do as I say" 

Thuli: what's your problem Luba? Youdon't want to see me 

happy don't you?Me: just go and...I was about to say another 

word, whenshe stormed out like a stolen car beingchased by 

the cops. I chuckled.I left the girls and ayanda, eating I wentto 

my study to make a call I called myfriend Max ,he's good at 

tracking people.(Cellphone conversation)Me: Wusup man!: Eyo 

wusupMe: look ineed your help!I told him everything, because I 

trust him: I'm on it , found her she's at the BBMclub!I dropped 

the call when he mentionedthe BBM club,what is thuli doing in 

a club?or is it because of me ? Or maybeher boyfriend took her 

there? I was deepin my thoughts when I felt tiny handstouching 

my legs, It was ayanda helooked more like sad, but when he 

sawphelisile he was over the name happpy,or maybe he was 

faking it.Ayanda: daddy what's going on betweenyou and Aunt 

thuli?I swallowed on my saliva, I didn't knowwhat to say I was 

even more angry myself.Me: what do you mean son?Ayanda: I 

over heard her yesterdaytalking to sis elona, she said 

that youplayed her and you're a bastard!Me: how did all of that 

come to yourear?. 

Ayanda: I was in the bathroom doing mybussiness!I laughed at 

how she emphasizedBUSSINESS! 



  



INSERT 25. 

THULI.(IM BACK).I was now standing outside the club, Iwas 

starting to get nervous because itwill be my first time drinking 

alcohol in aplace full of Poly people. One thing Ihate about me 

I hate publicity, so I guessdoing something new won't kill you. I 

gotIn the club as I was walking I noticedsome eyes looking at 

me, I don't knowwhy but that caused me to flip, I tried tohold 

my balance when I felt a hand before I could fall, I turned to 

look who itwas !Me: what the hell, anezwa!!!Anezwa: 

THULI.she briskly embraced me , I didn't knowhow to react 

because this is one of myfriends who betrayed me before 

Ibecame friends with my best friend'swhom I neglected.I 

quickly broke the embrace.Me: umhh look I have to go get 

myself adrink ALONE.She didn't know what to say, she 

lookeddefeat.I went to where the other three ladieswhere 

standing to order beer.Me: excuse me, where can I 

buy alcoholit's kind of loud in here. 

you can drink with us if you don'tmind!I looked at, her Idont 

know why but I feltsafe around her and her other 

twofriends.###: I'm nthabi by the way and these aremy friends 

kamo and tshidi. You still upfor the drinks?Me: I'm thuli, 

yes!!We made our way to the table full ofalcohol, we all 

got seated and everyonedid why her heart told her to do. I 

dranktill I dropped. Nthabi told me she'll dropme out off at 



luba's place. Yeah they Itold them about him, and damn Luba 

ispopular and affluent that's what shesaid. We arrived in front 

of the house, Ihopped off as she drove off. 

 Me: bye byes bangani....I said that taking few steps , 

makingmyself inside luba's. I tried opening thedoor but the 

door was locked, I bangedthe door .Me: LUBA...open this door 

before I breakit:Me: lubaaaaaaabaaaloooooooo, okayI'm going 

back straight to the club.As I was about to leave the 

door openedand Luba looked more angry , I laughedout loud at 

his serious face.Me: move, I want to get inside.He stood the 

still blocking ME Fromentering.Luba: usuka kephi?(where are 

youcoming from)at this time THULI!! 

I held his lips and shushed him.Me: you're making noise please 

keep itdown.(tottering)He dragged her inside roughly 

andclosed the door.Luba: DONT TELL ME TO 

SHUSH THULI!!!USUKAPH?Me: I don't understand you 

sometimes,you have a wife and a side chick which isme. Manje 

why are you raising yourvoice at me , do you want people 

tohear?PHELISILLE.I planning on escaping this house, thething I 

had for Luba has long agovanished. Iwas on my way 

to thebathroom when I heard noise coming from the kitchen. It 

was Luba and Thulialways fighting I decided to 

eavesdropp.Thuli: you are wicked Luba, why did yousnatch my 

nip from me? It's my nip giveit back.Luba: I won't  and I won't 



be nice nexttime thuli. Where were you thuli I willask you one 

last time.Thuli: I was at my boyfriend place andman didn't we 

have fun on his bed.THULI: Luba.I HEARD THE SOUND OF 

SLAPS ICOULDN'T HELP BUT SCREAMINSERT 26.THULI.Luba 

slapped me ? I don't believe it ! Ididn't feel any pain because 

of how tipsy I am. I looked at phelisile who wasscreaming like a 

lunatic.Me: Luba, why did you that do you knowI can get you 

arrested for this.I looked at phelisile, she looked at meand 

stormed out of the house, haw inthe middle of the night . 00:00 

o'clockLuba didn't even bother himself to chasehis long lost 

wife.Me: Luba , don't just stand there chaseyour wife you 

know.I felt a sharp pain in my brain, that's asign I'm getting 

sober.Luba: thuli please don't start with me.Me: start with who, 

I'm leaving now Ihave say goodbye to my sisters and yoursister 

and your son ayanda! 

 Luba grabbed my arm, and picked me upbridal style taking me 

to his room , wellit was was our now I'm not a part of itand I 

will never be. We entered theroom with me still in his strong 

arm, Idon't know what sensation I was getting;but it was more 

than the word weird.Luba dropped me on the bed and 

Ibumped which nearly caused me to fall,but luckily for me I 

managed to hold mybalance. He looked at me and 

our eyeslocked. I couldn't speak, it was as if wewere already 

speaking on our inner selfs.He came to sit next to me, he kissed 

myneck. I wanted to stop him but my heartand my body failed 



me. A moan escaped from my lips. I took of his t-shirt 

brisklyand he took off my short keenly. 

Luba: do you want me to do this? Me: He kissed me again 

causing me to gag.Me: just do it lu..baabaaaaaah. He took of his 

trousers, while I was lyingon top off the bed half naked with 

mybreasts exposed(Pg18 S)He hopped on top of the bed , and 

licked the space left in between my breasts, imoaned even 

harder. He bite my neck, it was kind of painfull as I started to 

getwet yearning for him to do it. I openedmy legs widely, he 

was taken aback by my action. He moved from my neck , tomy 

clit. He licked it , playing with histoungue like his licking Ice 

cream. Icouldn't prevents my moans.  

Luba: shhhh, thuli this is merely the start, you havent seen 

anything yet! He rubbed it with his index finger, hetried 

inserting it and it was painful.Me: aww Luba , your nail ahhhh 

He tried one last time and it successfullyentered causing me to 

jump. He took ofhis underpants and took his d***inserted it in 

my vagina causing me toscream.Luba held my mouth .Luba: shh 

thuli you'll wake the kidsLUBA.I think I'm having the best day of 

my life.Thuli finally gave it in to me , I f**ck her like I miss her of 

course I do. And aboutphelisile I will look for her in the 

morning. We finished having the longsession, thuli is still 

crying.me: thuli, come here.She came next to me and we 

cuddle. 



  



INSERT 28 FINALE 

( Thulisile the maid has come to an end)THULISILE.I woke up 

next to Lubabbalo, strippedhalf naked I wish I could turn 

backyesterday's day and make it today. Yes Iwas drunk but I 

knew and loved everythat was happening, me on top 

of Lubaagrrrr this is one of the memories of us Iwill never 

forget. I shook Luba since hewas snoring. He opened his eyes 

andsmiled but you could see that his smile isnot genuine.Me: 

what's wrong? 

Luba: I was just thinking, about something.Me: thinking about 

us?I said that turning my body and facingthe other side.Luba: 

thuli can we please talk tuu.Me: Luba , i can see that this 

relationshipisn't working you're thinking about herisn't it?Luba: 

you don't understand thuli, can'tyou just listen to at least to 

what I haveto say.Me: I'm listening.Luba: long time ago my 

father andgrandfather arranged a marriage forme...that's how I 

met phelisile, I didn'taccept it at first but as time went by 

Ilearned to lover and trust her. I took her pride just like I did to 

you, she fellpregnant and we lost the baby, shedidn't lose the 

baby naturally butphysics. I killed my unborn baby thuli,but still 

phelisile stood by me, I hurt herso bad but still she's still 

besides me tillthis day. I hope now you understandwhy I love 

her more than you.I could believe what I was hearing, is 



thisdone sort of a dream or something? Ilooked at Luba with 

teary eyes.Me: so Luba you never loved as youalways said?: 

Luba: I did and I still love you please thuliplease don't leave me! 

 Thulisile stood up and fixed her self , shewore all of her clothes 

and looked atlubabalo one last more time.Me: I won't be 

another reason foranother women's cries. One last morething 

in whatever happens please takegood care of my 

sister's.NARRATED .LUBA didn't know what thuli ment ofwhat 

she just said, so she let her be. Onother side phelisile was next 

to thebeach , thinking of commiting suicide.Phelisile: with my 

last words on thisEarth let there be peace between Lubaand 

Thuli since I have no other reason toleave( sobbing) goodbye 

Luba.As she was about to jump thuli calledher! 

Thuli: phelisile wait.Phelisile paused, thuli quickly went toher 

and hugged her.Thuli: what are you thinking?Phelisile: killing 

myself since I don'tdeserve to leave.Thuli: we don't deserve to 

leave (sheheld phelisile's hand firm) my life is amess ever since 

birth, my mom died onmy watch same as my dad, I had to 

dothings in order for my sister's to havefood on the table. I had 

to hustle eventhough I was a virgin at that time I didbad things 

to good people. I guess us allin this world of ours has 

sins.Phelisile's held thulisile's hand andsobbed while she was 

deep in thoughts.Phelisile: you want to die don't you? 



Thulisile nodded.Thuli: in the count of three, when I say jump 

we jump. 1...2...3 jump.They both jumped in the deep ocean 

as,they were first swimming then drownedafterwards.May 

their soul rest in peace.14 march 2021.Lubabalo heard of the 

tragic news thathappened at the beach, two bodieswhere 

found and they belonged to hisloved ones thuli and phelisile's. 

Olonaand elona couldn't help but cry, but thenas time went by 

the forget about thulibut that forever left a scar in 

lubabalosheart forever amen.  

……………………………………………THE END…………………………………… 
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